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Robotics team from BRAC attends NASA's mining contest 
Robi sponsors ChondroBot -2 
→ Business Desk 
 
 "ChondroBot -2" a robotics team from the 
School of Engineering and Computer Science 
of BRAC University, Bangladesh received the 
Asia's Best title in the recently held NASA's 
third "Annual Lunabotics Mining Competition 
(LMC)" in USA. 
 
Mobile Phone operator Robi Axiata Limited 
was the sponsor of ChondroBot lunar 
excavation device of this tour to NASA Kennedy Space Center, Florida, USA. The prestigious 
event took place from May 21 - 26, this year in Florida, USA, according to a message received 
here Thursday. 
 
Prof Ainun Nishat, Vice Chancellor of BRAC University, Mohiuddin Babar, Vice President 
(Communications and Media Relations), Gazi Emran Al-Amin, General Manager, Brand and 
Market Communication, were present along with students and directors of the university as well 
as Chairpersons of different departments to welcome the team Thursday at the Indoor games hall 
of Brac University. 
